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scare
snufled
by Downi Leroi

Chiorofluorocarbons (ÇFC's),
a hazardous -substance formerly
found in foam cups, are no longer
Present in foame cups on campus.

CFC's are known to contribute
to thei greenhouse effect as Weil as
to erode te ozone layer.

John Haggerman, tite vp Sen-
eral manager of Canada Cup,
states thte CFC's are not tbe blow-
îng agent used in thte production
of tbeir cups, but ratiter pentane,
whicit is a common substance
found in gasoline. Aitougi t tis
gas is more dificuit to use because
of its relative instability, its ben-
efits are that iru w not hrMiful J
the ozone layer and de o
contribute, to -th-*,greenhouieý

Canada Cup, witicit manufac-
tures Dixie Cups, Styrocup, Sun-
spun products, and Plexiglas as
well as Fiesta Cutlery, is the
major supplier on campus, provid-
ing cups to ail campus food
service locations as well as estabt-
lishments sucbt as Java Jive.
Canada Cup bas neyer used CFCs
as a blowing agent.

Recently, thte controversial
issue of tbe dangers of foam cupo
wus figured prominently in the
news. In October, The Gaieway
ran à story çoncerning Dr. Jean
Lauber, a Zootogy professor wbo
is campaigning to remove ail fbam
cups frot campus. Her concern
arose from tbe bazardous effects
oICFC's. Lauber said tbat regard-
less of tbe blowing agent being
used, »foam cups are still prac-
tically non-biodegradable.'

Albbough most foam cup pro-
ducers no"Ionger use CFC's, the
citemicais can etli be found in
many cownmon items sudh as refrig
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Future uncertaîn wîthXmas monu
by Jeff Cowley

University officiais are flot
complcwely happy widi an early
Çbristmas present receved from
the provincial government.

.A ive percent bonus in tdieu
operatint -Orant was promised ta
Alberta posî-secondary institu-
tions in December. but the Uni
vcrsity of Alberta administration
15 concented thatthe i cresse is

erator insolation, furniture and
automotive seating. and mattres-
ses. However, the danger from
these substances is minor in com-
parison witb the former danger
from foans cups. This is because
foam cups are destroyed oenin-
ually, releasing thei CFC's into
the atmosphere. wbile insulation
and pudding bave a longer life
span.

Even lte CFC's found in in-
sulation, md padding may sopn
bc a danger of the pust. Research
is preseultly being domc in the
United States to develop a bas
damaging for. of chlora4uoro-
carbons culled HCFC's. These
are CFCs contuining hydrogen,,
,ad they decompoee ini thezborer.,
atmosphere before reacbing the
ozone layer. Wbere CFC4's lave
an atmo"heric life spmn -of 65
years. HCPC*s luat only about 1.3
yetis. --

uaot suficient.
TheS3g8mîoi tbat rely

enougit to hepte school's heed
above water, aid president MAyer
Horowitm.

Min order 1«r-u te bave opera-
tons siomilar te where we were
before (the operatlng budget was
-eut bock in 198lwe wodnemil
a minlunofa bt10to 15 percent
incresse,* ho said.

'Wtdi dii ccumuluted doticit
ht would take m d the iifive,
percent to bring us bock.» TUt
universlty bas been, running a
diriit in its opetating budget
siuîce Ihm year. ,.

- Studce'Union presient Paul
LaoragqelA alo unsatfl dwith
te grnt, syiq that au n miesse

of tweut percent -woald bave
gaven us the amne to do Un.
essential elr'

LaGriageaddecl, however, thut

is folkwîIn t rouj!IpniaaCoin-

told us tinte and Umne theta
educotion Io 4"- i= on
priorIty. Tbis pui b w fr *sy
where tçi"roda1

Ilb 'ain*nxt yàaIs udget
onstitua <bat te University wilI
lu*t bave t10 ut staff snd dose
deprtinemis, unid fioowiia.

Wood havbeen kftroe

go cul more positionswu
cul emnouow. *P6odia
go towards uimialy sam
muaI hold on 10 the gSd 1
WC bave.,

'The govermoat liaste
ofîhéalloctim Main lètve
in thei fture,' nud Hotbu

Aibertaàabr"n unru d
bave to make a specll

llion, auid SubI.
- - At Ibis Point it is moaown

ding te uoeisiu v"iad1IJ.B.
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